
PORTABLE SAWS

Wet cut sliding
compound miter saw
CMS
Portable bench saw for straight and tilted cuts in
all directions

Wet cut sliding compound miter saw for straight, bevel, plunge and miter cuts in all
directions. Study structure made of galvanized steel to cut all types of stone.
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Features

STRUCTURE

Sturdy and compact structure, made of
galvanized steel for many years of service.

WATER TANK

Removable water tank made of ABS crash
and consumption proof. It’s easy to clean
and studied to separate the sludge from the
recycling water.
Built-in recycling pump included to cool the
disk during cutting.

HEAD TILT

Manual head tilt for inclined cuts from 90 to
45 degree.

CUTTING DEPTH ADJUSTMENT

Manual cutting depth adjustment by plunge
mechanism.
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HEAD MOTION AND SWIVELLING

Manual head feed. Head assembly swivelling
from ±45 to 0 degree angles with positive
locks at ±45, ±22.5 and 0 degree.

TRANSPORTATION

Long side handle and folding legs to
facilitate transportation.

Advantages

Sliding compound miter saw for angle cutting in all directions:

Structure made of galvanized steel for a long lasting dependability;●

Water tank with built-in recycling pump for blade cooling during cutting;●

Swivelling head assembly from ±45 to 0 degree with positive locks at ±45, ±22.5 and 0●

degree.

Technical details

Useful cut 280 mm

Diamond blade diameter 300-350 mm

Blade bore size 25,4 mm

Motor power 2.2kW = 3HP  1ph.
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Motor rotation speed 2800rpm 50Hz – 3400rpm 60Hz

Standard voltage/ frequency 230V-50/60Hz

 

Accessories

SIDE TABLES

Side tables. Dimensions 1200mm

They chose our product

WEHA USA

"Achilli makes the longest lasting, most durable saws for stone
fabrication and tile installation. Their saws will last for years!!"

Related products
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Saw with manual head feed AFR-M Portable bench saw AMS

Portable saw with sliding bench
TRT-TL

Track saw on mobile rail TSA

Tile saw ATS Bench saw for building materials
TAG

https://www.achilli.com/en/stone-cutting-bench-saw/saw-with-manual-head-feed-afr-m.html
https://www.achilli.com/en/stone-cutting-bench-saw/saw-with-manual-head-feed-afr-m.html
https://www.achilli.com/en/stone-cutting-bench-saw/portable-bench-saw-ams.html
https://www.achilli.com/en/stone-cutting-bench-saw/portable-bench-saw-ams.html
https://www.achilli.com/en/stone-cutting-bench-saw/portable-saw-with-sliding-bench-trt-tl.html
https://www.achilli.com/en/stone-cutting-bench-saw/portable-saw-with-sliding-bench-trt-tl.html
https://www.achilli.com/en/stone-cutting-bench-saw/portable-saw-with-sliding-bench-trt-tl.html
https://www.achilli.com/en/stone-cutting-bench-saw/track-saw-on-mobile-rail-tsa.html
https://www.achilli.com/en/stone-cutting-bench-saw/track-saw-on-mobile-rail-tsa.html
https://www.achilli.com/en/stone-cutting-bench-saw/tile-saw-ats.html
https://www.achilli.com/en/stone-cutting-bench-saw/tile-saw-ats.html
https://www.achilli.com/en/stone-cutting-bench-saw/bench-saw-for-building-materials-tag.html
https://www.achilli.com/en/stone-cutting-bench-saw/bench-saw-for-building-materials-tag.html
https://www.achilli.com/en/stone-cutting-bench-saw/bench-saw-for-building-materials-tag.html
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Achilli tailor made

TAILORED ACHILLI MACHINES
CONTACT US FOR DETAILS

REQUEST CUSTOMIZATION

Always at your disposal. Contact us.

Do you need information about Achilli products? Contact us for technical or commercial
information on floor grinders, bench saws and bridge saws.

+39 0541 387066 +39 0541 389058 info@achilli.com

REQUEST INFORMATION

I nostri canali social

Elit ea duis sunt do esse cillum dolore ipsum ut est eu quis ipsum. Consectetur enim deserunt
elit in exercitation ipsum sunt veniam eu commodo cupidatat. Id nostrud esse eu eiusmod
sunt ipsum ipsum in adipisicing adipisicing deserunt

 Facebook  Linkedin  Youtube

https://www.achilli.com/en/personalized-machinery?prodotto=49
https://www.achilli.com/en/contacts?prodotto=49
https://www.facebook.com/Achillisrl
https://www.facebook.com/Achillisrl
https://www.facebook.com/Achillisrl
https://www.linkedin.com/company/achilli-s.r.l./
https://www.linkedin.com/company/achilli-s.r.l./
https://www.linkedin.com/company/achilli-s.r.l./
http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNnJ-i03ZjDjEyLMqWM61xg
http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNnJ-i03ZjDjEyLMqWM61xg
http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNnJ-i03ZjDjEyLMqWM61xg

